


Good morning, principal, Good morning, principal, Good morning, principal, Good morning, principal, 

teachers and students. teachers and students. teachers and students. teachers and students. 



Welcome to the English Welcome to the English Welcome to the English Welcome to the English 

Learning Program.Learning Program.Learning Program.Learning Program.



IIII’’’’m Helen from 6A.m Helen from 6A.m Helen from 6A.m Helen from 6A.

IIII’’’’m Nathaniel from 5A.m Nathaniel from 5A.m Nathaniel from 5A.m Nathaniel from 5A.



Today, we would like to Today, we would like to Today, we would like to Today, we would like to 

introduce a few phrasal verbs introduce a few phrasal verbs introduce a few phrasal verbs introduce a few phrasal verbs 



related to related to related to related to 

the word the word the word the word ““““backbackbackback”””” to you.to you.to you.to you.





The first one is The first one is The first one is The first one is 

““““back downback downback downback down””””. . . . 

back downback downback downback down



It means to admit that you It means to admit that you It means to admit that you It means to admit that you 

were wrong or that you have were wrong or that you have were wrong or that you have were wrong or that you have 

been defeated.been defeated.been defeated.been defeated.

back downback downback downback down



Example sentence: Example sentence: Example sentence: Example sentence: 

The government had to backThe government had to backThe government had to backThe government had to back

down the decision to cut the down the decision to cut the down the decision to cut the down the decision to cut the 

trees, after the protests from trees, after the protests from trees, after the protests from trees, after the protests from 

the environmental activists.the environmental activists.the environmental activists.the environmental activists.

back downback downback downback down



LetLetLetLet’’’’s look at the second one, s look at the second one, s look at the second one, s look at the second one, 

““““backbackbackback upupupup””””. . . . 

back upback upback upback up



It has three usages. First, to It has three usages. First, to It has three usages. First, to It has three usages. First, to 

back up or back something up back up or back something up back up or back something up back up or back something up 

back upback upback upback up



It means to move backwards, It means to move backwards, It means to move backwards, It means to move backwards, 

especially in a vehicle. especially in a vehicle. especially in a vehicle. especially in a vehicle. 

back up back up back up back up 

somethingsomethingsomethingsomething



Example sentence:Example sentence:Example sentence:Example sentence:

I backed the car up to the I backed the car up to the I backed the car up to the I backed the car up to the 

garage door. garage door. garage door. garage door. 



Second, to back somebody or Second, to back somebody or Second, to back somebody or Second, to back somebody or 

something upsomething upsomething upsomething up

back back back back 

somebody / somebody / somebody / somebody / 

something upsomething upsomething upsomething up



It means to support It means to support It means to support It means to support 

somebody / something. somebody / something. somebody / something. somebody / something. 

back back back back 

somebody / somebody / somebody / somebody / 

something upsomething upsomething upsomething up



OR to provide support for OR to provide support for OR to provide support for OR to provide support for 

somebody / something.somebody / something.somebody / something.somebody / something.

back back back back 

somebody / somebody / somebody / somebody / 

something upsomething upsomething upsomething up



Example sentence:Example sentence:Example sentence:Example sentence:

IIII’’’’ll back you up ll back you up ll back you up ll back you up 

if they donif they donif they donif they don’’’’t believe you.t believe you.t believe you.t believe you.

back back back back 

somebody / somebody / somebody / somebody / 

something upsomething upsomething upsomething up



Third, back something up to Third, back something up to Third, back something up to Third, back something up to 

prepare a spare copy of a file.prepare a spare copy of a file.prepare a spare copy of a file.prepare a spare copy of a file.

back back back back 

something upsomething upsomething upsomething up



Example sentence: Example sentence: Example sentence: Example sentence: 

ItItItIt’’’’s a good idea to back up s a good idea to back up s a good idea to back up s a good idea to back up 

files onto a memory stick.files onto a memory stick.files onto a memory stick.files onto a memory stick.

back up back up back up back up 

somethingsomethingsomethingsomething



LetLetLetLet’’’’s do a quick review of s do a quick review of s do a quick review of s do a quick review of 

the 3 phrasal verbs we the 3 phrasal verbs we the 3 phrasal verbs we the 3 phrasal verbs we 

have just learnt.have just learnt.have just learnt.have just learnt.



She refused to ______ She refused to ______ She refused to ______ She refused to ______ 

______ and was fired.______ and was fired.______ and was fired.______ and was fired.



She refused to She refused to She refused to She refused to backbackbackback

down down down down and was fired.and was fired.and was fired.and was fired.



Do you have any  ______ Do you have any  ______ Do you have any  ______ Do you have any  ______ 

______ files in your old ______ files in your old ______ files in your old ______ files in your old 

computer?computer?computer?computer?



Do you have any Do you have any Do you have any Do you have any back  up back  up back  up back  up 

files in your old files in your old files in your old files in your old computer?computer?computer?computer?



LetLetLetLet’’’’s look at these three s look at these three s look at these three s look at these three 

phrasal verbs again:phrasal verbs again:phrasal verbs again:phrasal verbs again:

1.1.1.1.back downback downback downback down

2.2.2.2.back upback upback upback up



Whenever you have doubts Whenever you have doubts Whenever you have doubts Whenever you have doubts 

about phrasal verbs, about phrasal verbs, about phrasal verbs, about phrasal verbs, 



always consult a always consult a always consult a always consult a 

dictionary and make an dictionary and make an dictionary and make an dictionary and make an 



effort to remember the effort to remember the effort to remember the effort to remember the 

different meanings ofdifferent meanings ofdifferent meanings ofdifferent meanings of



the phrasal verbs you the phrasal verbs you the phrasal verbs you the phrasal verbs you 

come across.come across.come across.come across.





ThatThatThatThat’’’’s the end of our s the end of our s the end of our s the end of our 

program. program. program. program. 



See you all next time!See you all next time!See you all next time!See you all next time!


